Disability Network Southwest Michigan’s Community Partners are a group of committed businesses and organizations that stand beside our vision and contribute generous and impactful sponsorships to support our organization and customers.

WHAT IS THE COMMUNITY PARTNER PROGRAM
Disability Network Southwest Michigan’s Community Partners are a group of committed businesses and organizations that stand beside our vision and contribute generous and impactful sponsorships to support our organization and customers.

STAND BESIDE OUR VISION
A fully accessible community where disability is valued as human diversity and everyone belongs.

WE BELIEVE...
Disability is a natural part of the human condition.
A disability doesn’t exist until someone encounters a barrier.
Partnering with others is the best way to create change.

HOW DOES IT WORK?
- Take a minute to review the sponsorship levels
- Let us know how your business or organization would like to partner with us
- Choose the benefits that would be most meaningful to your business or organization

Call Sarah Cagney to learn more
269-345-1516 Ext: 119

Serving Barry, Berrien, Branch, Calhoun, Cass, Kalamazoo, St. Joseph & Van Buren Counties
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Levels</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Recognition Selections</th>
<th>Engagement Selections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leading Light</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Flyer</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave Maker</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiding Light</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rising Star</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Spark</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recognition Selections**

Select the amount your sponsorship allows for:

- Name/logo acknowledged in e-newsletter
- Name/logo on thank you sign displayed in our lobby for the year
- Name/logo on our website with link to your business or organization
- Name/logo on yard sign and placed at ramp build
- Name/logo displayed at fundraising event(s)
- Name/logo acknowledged in e-newsletter
- 2 sponsor acknowledgements made on social media
- Two-minute video/advertisement* played on one of our online platforms.
- Acknowledgement of partnership at annual ADA Celebration

- If this flyer is not accessible to you, we have alternative formats available that may better meet your needs.

**Engagement Selections**

Select the amount your sponsorship allows for:

- One-on-one lunch meeting with our President & CEO
- Opportunity to have booth/table at annual ADA event
- Tour of Community Building with demonstration of accessibility features
- ADA Site Survey completed by our certified ADA Coordinators for your business or organization
- Disability Language and Etiquette presentation provided to your business or organization
- Disability and Intersectionality presentation provided to your business or organization
- Intro to Neurodiversity presentation provided to your business or organization
- Inclusive Employment Practices presentation provided to your business or organization
- Intro to Ableism presentation provided to your business or organization

Get in Touch with Us. We Look Forward to Working Together!

517 E. Crosstown Parkway
Kalamazoo, MI 49001
www.dnswm.org
269-345-1516
cagneys@dnswm.org

*Video/advertisement must be provided by the business/organization sponsor and in accessible format.